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Cheyenne.—lnsisting that the Wy-

oming eugenics law, whereby every

male applicant for a marriage license
must produce a doctor’s certiticate
showing freedom from veneral disea-
se in communicable form, be strictly

enforced in spite of Attorney General
Walls’ recent ruling that it is uncon-
stitutional, Doctor Albert B. Tonkin,
secretary of the state board of health,
has called attention of the county
clerks, county attorneys and county
health officers to the fact that the
statute books should be lived up to

WALLS AND TONKIN DIFFER
ON WYOMING LIiGEMC UW

Attorney General Rules It is Unconstitutional;
Secretary of State Board of Health

Asks Enforcement
until such a time as it is removed
from those books.

Despite Tonkin’s statement, how-
ever, R. S. Mentzer, county attorney
and Mrs. Ida R. Graham, county clerk,
of Laramie County of which Cheyenne
is the seat said today there would be
no change in their attitude and that
they would continue to allow marriage

licenses without requiring doctors’
certificates, in keeping with Walls’
ruling. The eugenics law is being en-

forced in most other counties of the
state. —Sheridan Post.

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, superintend-
ent of the international reform bureau
with headquarters in Washington,
the salaried lobbyist of the best or-

ganized reform interests, starts a vis-
it in Chicago with a violent attack up-
on moving picture theaters as the
foundation upon which most present
day evils are built up. From that he
goes on to the dance hall and then to
the automobile, which he describes
suggestively as a “moving bedroom.’’

Dr. Crafts has had some experience
in the war of righteousness, as defined
by himself, against the forces of *jvil,
as also defined by himself. There was
a time when he believed the liquor
saloon was the breeding place of vice,
crime and misery. He was a leader
1n the fight against it. The liqjior sa-
loon is gone. The breeding place of
?ice and crime has been destroyed.
Yet, strange to relate, vitae, crime,
and misery persist What can a con-
scientious reformer with a salary to
earn do except to seek out the other
sources of evil, tear them up, root
and branch, and destroy them? No-
thing. So Dr. Crafts advances to the
attack.

He finds evil in the movie houses,
more evil in the dance hall, and a
climax of utter depravity in the au-
tomobile. His course is clear. Attack
them. Destroy them. Legislate against
them. Leave not one stone upon ano-
ther, not one saxophone upon an or-
chestra platform, not one coupe top
upon a chassis. Cast them all into
outer darkness. Destroy evil by des-
troying all sources and all contribut-
ing factors to evil. Make the world
good by law. Leave not one stumb-
ling block in the way of a weaker
brother or sister. Straighten and
broaden and safeguard the way to
heaven so that a blind imbecile can
travel it without fear of going astray.

It will take some time, much effort i
by Dr. Crafts and his associates, years '
of lobbying, and years of salary col-|
lecting, but it can be done. Witness'
the almost total elimination of evil
since the closing of the liquor saloon.'

After Dr. Crafts has eliminated the
movie, the dance hall, and the “mov-
ing bedroom” he can extend his cam-!
paign to other things. First we would |
suggest elimination of parks. Bench-
es and secluded nooks afford rare op-
portunity for the tempter in the ways!

Ts original sin. There should be no
parks where a man and a maid could :
sit apart from their fellows and start j
with a handclasp, and then with a
kiss, upon the road to perdition. And
the moon, that purveyor of summer
madness, must go. Many a girl has
been lighted to ruin by its beams.
Bathing beaches must follow. The in-
fluence which they exert is nothing
short of scandalous. Away with them.
Destroy the golf links. A mixed four-
some may be divided in search for a
lost ball, and up will jump the devil.
Legislate away the hammock. It vir-
tually forces a closeness of associa-
tion which is ruinous.

Bar vest pockets by law. Our young
men are using them to carry a pair
ol* dice with which they teach our
daughters to shoot the alluring craps
between the entree and the roast.
Tear down the veranda; what sins are
committed behind the screen of its
vines! Remove the davenport from
before the open fire. It embraces po-
tentialities of the most terrible evil.
Remove all darkness. It has been a
screen for vice and crime since the
beginning of time, the loved environ-
ment of evil. Away with It. Let
the sun shine twenty-four hours a day.

It isn’t much of a program, but Dr.
Crafts and his associates probably
will be willingto undertake it, at a
salary, when they have succeeded in
running all the automobiles in the
country out of gas.—Chicago Tribune.

I VALLEYVOLLEYS
*

* ¦ ?
Too blamed busy celebrating the

Holidays to keep up much of n chron-
icle of events in this, onr little Banana
Belt Community. However, on glanc-
ing back over the past busy few weeks
several outstanding events have taken
place.

The day before Xmas. Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Snyder returned from Rochest-
er, Minn., where Mrs. Snyder succes-
fully underwent several serious opera-
tions. Needless to say she has re-
turned hale and hearty while “Pap”
wears the smile that won’t come off.

Xmas. Day was celebrated at Val-
ley Ranch in the old-fashioned style.

18 stockings a hangin’ on the wall, a
large Xmas tree, plenty of holly and
mistletoe, a table loaded down with
turkey, goose and plum pudding, not
to mention the “hard sauce,” present-

ed a lively scene. Amonfe the guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Buchanan
from Cody, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Down-
ing, Monte Jcnes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jones, Fred Thomas, Randolph Hough,

Audrie Hayden, etc. Miss Donna-
be’le Crawford—age 4—was the life
of the party. The mistletoe had no
terrors for her, especially when she
discovered she had 4 stockings in-
stead of one.

In the afternoon most of the Val-
leyites gathered at the dance hall and

j took part in a sweepstake shoot. The
prizes were well distributed and were
won by Joe Jones, Monte Jones, Simon
Snyder, Perry Snyder and Larry Lar-
om, respectively.

Bub Cox brought up his new .33
rifle for the festivities and was “shoot-
in’ some” until he left It to “Frenchy”
who promptly appointed himself as a

•ommittee of one to find out “why is
a sight?” and succeeded in losing that
important part in the snow.

Frank Ault spent the afternoon try-
ing to figure out what in that
cusited German bank robber had done
to his rifle when ho cabbaged it to
stick up the Shoshone oank last sum-

mer. After using up three dollars
worth of shells and hearing the score
chart “can’t find it,” Culfio gave up in
disgust.

In spite of repeated promises June
Little and Barry Williams were ab-
sent from the holiday doin’s, evident-
ly prefering a decorous Xmas in Cody,
or maybe the thought of shivering
through the hills didn’t appeal to
them. A pretty pair of B. V. D’s, trim-
med with pink ribbons and left by
Santa Claus in June’s stocking at
Valley, are still unclaimed.

Joe Jones went to Cody to talk over
several matters with Mr.
Ewart, and returned a few days ago
with the Marx’s. Judging from the
springy walk and broad smile Joe had
the “talks” must have produced re-
sults. Hope so, for there will be
many others hitting the trail towards
our financial center and the seat of
the mighty.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Snyder have
shaken the dust of their native heath
and departed to that village across
from New York called Brooklyn where
there is a church for every six inhabi-
tants.

The Larry Laroms enjoyed dinner
with the Snyder family Sunday. After-
wards a little shooting match was ar-
ranged—either Larry wanted to add
to his winnings of the week before or
the others figured on taking them !
away from him. The winners were
Simon Snyder, Perry Snyder, Clar-
ence Snyder and Larom. No serious
damage to any one’s pocketbook.

Rumor hath it that Ranger Peter- 1
man is about to measure up every-
body’s hay. We ask you, one and all,
if January isn’t an ideal time to mea-
sure hay, so that the Forest Service
may know to the last straw just what
your crop was this year? Os course,
you haven’t fed a spear of it the past
three months —South Fork animals
live on scenery and expectation dur-
ing October, November and December.
Yes, and more, the government wants
to be nice and fair with you, so that.

they wait until a few tons of snow
have rested on your stacks a\id thor-
oughly tamped them down so it won’t
be so difficult to throw the tape over
them! But be patient, it will not be
long before the hairs on your head
will be counted, but that won’t be
until August when there are not so
many. —B. V. D.’s UNCLE.

FILIPINO APPLIED FOR

JOB IN HIS BEST ENGLISH

June Little declares that he was
once associated with a bank in a ca-
pacity other than as a borrower. It
was in the Philippines and the follow-
ing application for a job was received
from an erstwhile head-hunter who
regarded his knowledge of English as

one of his qualifications:

Juluzan, Tauza, Cavite, P. I.
Mr. Accountant.

I had your letter of November,
promising a position because I apply
for it. But should you Mr. Account-
ant cruelly exercise your power and
drive me away from your line without
a trial or so much words of hearing
because my reply came to lately.
Please hesitate a moment and ponder
the occurrences if unexcusable.

I am from Cavite who actually came
to Manila for employment I stayed
about a month without word for hard
searching of it and so decided to go
back to my own home town.

But a vzeek before I went home I
sent you a letter and no words did it
bring me soon. My board had unim-
mediately send it to me and the more
I suppose it has been retained here in
our municipality which has no letter
carrier during the past several days.

So you will punish me by excluding
me away, for the sins of the letter
carle? or the municipality. May J teg
your intimate and benevolent kind-
ness to take into consideration as it
would be too much to expect that I
really love to work.

I have the honor to be one of your
obedient servants, —

Patronize the advertisers.

J. A

White Lunch
Open Again and
Doing Business

BETTER THAN EVER!

Try a Cup of Our Coffee
With Pure Cream

—HOME MADE PIES—

Mike Miller, prop.

Cody Studio
Will give you an Enlargement

with each dozen photos for
the next six weeks

--W. H. BATES

WYOMING HAS PROSPEROUS
L;AW SCHOOL

The Law School at the State Uni-
versity is showing signs of remark-
able progress this year. Though only

in its second year, there are fifteen
law students and some thirty pre-
legal students, with good prospects of
a larger attendance next year. A cgu

siderable number of federal voca-
tional students are registered in the
Lav; School, and an even larger num-
ber of these men is expected next
year. President Nelson is pushing
and supporting the law school in a
splendid fashion.

Entrance into the Association, it is
expected, will greatly increase the at-
tendance at the University Law
School, in fact, drawing from nearby
state law schools some of the mem-
bers of which desire to do some

work at Laramie under the new Dean

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Irma
December 29: Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Cox. Hannah Yanks, Ishawooa; Joe A.
Jones, Valley; Mabelle Godfrey, Bel-
fry; Mont Jones TE; John J. Allen,
Clarence Snyder.

December 30; Chas. Etter, Wood-
bury, N. J.; W. S. Collett, Denver:
J. H. Kenney, Thermopolis; C. R. Sny-

der, Ishawooa; Mrs. Fred Morris; T.
E. Thompson, Lovell; Tex Kennedy,
North Fork; W. R. Fry, D. Ellis, Cot-
tonwood.

December 31: R. T. McGoughy, Pow-
ell; J. M. Barefield; W. H. Ellis, Lan-
der; H. R. Lockard, Lander; C. C.
Chadbourne, Valley.

January 1: C. H. Cass, Hardin; Mel-
vin Johnston, Chas. Nicholls, D. J.
Allen, Billings;E. N. Miller & family,
Riverton; Mrs. B. Sirine, Meeteetse.

Januuary 2: B. C. Holman, Ishawoo-
a; Harry J. Wilson, Basin; Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Miller, Cheyenne; S. H.
Wickworth, Greybull; W. T. Boron,
Wapiti; Vern Spencer, South Fork;
Chas. Olrlch. Powell; Joe Bush, Paha-
ska.

January 3: George H. Ross. P—P;
Robert N. Diehl, Manville; J. Wilfred
Scott, Billings.

January 4: C. M. Melvin, H. Siu-
mar, J. H. Seward, H. Smith, Billings;
H. A. Fox, Basin; W. T. Killebreed,
Thermopolis.

Chamberlin
December 29: J. H. Bedlnger; A. J.

Evanson, Casper; William L. Pfeiffer,
Buffalo, N. Y.

December 30: Walter Alexander; ,
Robert Frazier; Mrs. Minnie Ide, Pow-'
ell; S. W. Wilson, Greybull.

January 2: S. A. Nelson, L. R. Ness,
Powell.

January 3: Mrs. Carl Downing, Vai-
ley.

January 4: June Little, Valley; A.
P. Edwards, H. Hasterlick, Billings;
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ackerman, Cas-
per; A. Hatton: W. W. Sand, Denver.

‘ClassifiedAds|
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plym-

outh Rock Roosters. E. M. Nott. 19t4p

FOR SALE House: five rooms,,
porch, pantry garage. Occupies

several lots. Inquire Enterprise. 52 17t_

BOARD—Good home cooking* Rateau
reasonable. Phone 93-J. 60-14tf.

FOR RENT—Four room bouse, elec
trie lights, water. Inquire at the En-
terprise office 45-6tt

FOR SALE—Purebied Duroc Jersey
boars—Weight 200 lbs. Phone BF2.
R. S. Trimbull. 18-4 t

FOR SALE—House; five rooms,
porch, pantry, garage. Occupies sev-
eral lots. Inquire Enterprise. 52-22*14

Plan to Set Aside a Fixed Percentage of Your Income in a 1
SAVINGS ACCOUNT I

In E6e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND WATCH IT GROW
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WHEN IN BILLINGS
EAT AT THE

“OWL CAFE”
Quality—

All American Service Billings, Mont.
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You save real money

'

Wj I
on every article we JI f W I
mention here, and ev- o 11 I
ery item is an every //: r h I
day need. Come in and |
take advantage of the j t |
big reduction in price. I I\| | |

CoprrlxM 1931 Hart Schafluer & Marx =

30 per cent off on Overcoats.
30 per cent off on Sheep Lined and Lea-

ther Coats.
30 per cent off on Caps and mittens.

~

• E

You’llfind a lot of other Money Saving Prices.
You’llfind that it always Pays to

Buy It of s

JIONES I
I

I P* ho™ of Han Schaffner L Man clothe* IaJ 11 Seei ion hat* Chicagoan «hon, lannvovtn IFlv l =
«“f or twn, Onyx hosiery for women. U ifzl. J
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